
1EARS OF INTENSE PAIN

Dr JT XT Watts druggist and physK
clan Humboldt Nob who suffered with
heart disease for four years trying ovcry
remedy and all treatments known to him
celf and fellowpractitioners believes that
heart disease la curable lie writes

Iwish to tell what your valuable medU
cine has dons for me For four years I had
heart dteeass of the very worst kind Sev-
eral

¬

physicians I consulted said 1 was

Rheumatism of the Keart
It was almost un-
endurable

¬

with
shortness of
breath palplt-
ations sevoro
pains unablo to
sleep especially
on the left side
No pen can de-

scribe
¬

my suffer¬

ings particularly
during the last
months of those
four weary years

DR JK WATTS I finally tried

br laics New Heart Cure
and was surprised at tho result It put now
llfo Into and made a new man ox me 1
have not had a symptom of trouble since
and 1 am satisfied your medicine has cured
mo fori have now enjoyed since tailing it
Three Years of Splendid Health
1 might add that I am a druggist and have
Fold and recommended your Heart Cure for
1 l now what it has doao for mc and only
wish 1 could btatc moro clearly my suffer-
ing

¬

thoa and tho good health now enjoy
Yonr Nervine and other remedies also
give excellent satisfaction J n Watts

1 Humboldt Neb May 9 81-

t Dr Miles Heart Cnro is sold ca a positive
ruaranteo that tho first bottl9 will DcncBt
All druggists call it at EL C Ixjttlos for 85 or-

itwill boEsnt prepaid en receipt of prico-
by tho Br iiUe3 Medical Co Elkhart In-
dDr Miles Heart Cure

ARRIVAL OF-

CUBAN REFUGES

The Sister And Son of Gen
Lucrat Arrive in New

York

New York August 8

Among the passengers on-

board the steamer Niagara
which arrived today from San-

tiago
¬

de Cuba were Sister and
Son of General Lucrat Cuban
insurgent army They were
obliged to leave the island and
with the geatest of difficulty
managed to reach the steamer
at Santiago from a small boat
They went on board with a
number of persons who were
bidding adieu to friends Gen-

eral
¬

Lucrat with a force of insur-

gents troops had inflicted dam-

age
¬

to the Spanish lines of
transportation in which the use
of dynamite played an import-
ant

¬

part Much railway pro-

perty and bridges were de-

stroyed
¬

in this manner In-

consequence CaptGen Wey-
ler warned Lucrat that unless
he ceased that mode of war¬

fare the government would re-

taliate
¬

by blowing up the res-

idence
¬

of his family near San-

tiago
¬

The family being duly
warned immediately abandon-
ed

¬

their home Other pas-

sengers
¬

arriving by the same
steamer report that Spanish
troops suffered a crushing de-

feat
¬

in a battle fought near San-

tiago
¬

Tuesday July 28th The
Spaniards were ordered to at
tack the insurgents and three
bodies of troops left Manzani-
llo andGuantanamo and San ¬

tiagorespectively and march-
ed

¬

on the insurgents who were
supposed to be a short dis-

tance
¬

from Santiago On ap-

proach
¬

of the first Spanish
column Gomez and Garcia
gathered their troops and suc-

ceeded
¬

in engaging each
column beforethey could ef-

fect ajunction jfhe Spaniards
met a severe defeat leaving
numerous dead and wounded
on the field Hospitals and
private house at Santiago are
reported filled with wounded
Spanish troops

BUKIAL OF POPE FIUS IX-

Tho Body Walled Up In a Temporary
Tomb Until It Is lut In tho Crypt

Few saw tho scene which followed
When tho good popos body had lain
four days in state and was then placed
in its cofilu at night to bo hoisted high
and swung noiselessly into the tempo-

rary
¬

tomb above tho small door on tho
cast side that is to tho left of tho
Chapel of the Choir It was for a long
tiino the custom that each pope should
lie there until his successor died when
his body was removed to the monument
prepared for it in tho meantime and
the popo just dead was laid in the saino
place

The church was almost dark and
only in the Chapel of tho Choir and that
of tho Holy Sacrament which are op-

posite
¬

each other a number of big wax
candles shed a yellow light In tho-

nicho over tho door a mason was still at-

wort with a tallow dip clearly visiblo
from below Tho triplo coffins stood be-

fore
¬

tho altar in the Chapel of tho Choir
Opposite where the body still lay tho-
Noblo guards and tho Swiss guards in
their breastplates kept watch with-
drawn swords and halberda-

Tho Noble guards carried tho bier on
their shoulders in solemn procession
with chanting choir robed bishops and
tramping soldiers round by tho Confes-
sion

¬

and across tho church and lifted
the body into tho coffin The pope had
been very much beloved byallwhowcro
near him and more than one gray
haired prelate shed tears of genuine
grief that night

In tho coffin in accordanco with an
ancient custom n bug was placed con-

taining
¬

08 medals one of gold one of-

siiver and one of brenzo for each of tho
31 years during which Popo Pius had
reigned and a history of tho pontifi-
cate

¬

written on parchment was also
deposited at the feet of tho body

When the leaden coffin was soldered
siz seals were placed upon it flvo by
cardinals andono by the archivist of tho
Chapter of St Peters During tho-
wholo ceremony tho prothonotary apos-
tolic

¬

the chancellor of tho apostolio
chamber and tho notary of tho Chapter
of St Peters were busy pen in hand-
writing down tho detailed protocol of
the proceedings

Tho last absolution was pronounced
and tho coffin in its outer case of elm
was slowly moved out aud raided in
slings and gently swung into ths inchs
The masons bricked up the opening n
the presence of cardinals aud guards
and long before midnight tho murblo
slab carvod to represent tho sido of a
sarcophagus was in its place with ita
simple inscription Pius IX P M
Marion Crawford in Century

tVheru VVes lie
Tho Forfarshire lairds of a remote

day were wont to go weekly to great
Dundee not so great then to dino early
but too well aud rido away home not
in every case very fit for tho saddlo
The road ran eastward for some miles
on a height above the Tay a steep
grassy slope down to tho Firth Ono of-

tho old gentlemen they were gentle-
men

¬

rolled off his horse and rolled
away down tho declivity The water at-

tho edgo was only a few inches deep at
that season of tho tide and there ho
lay By and by some ono remarked
that the lairds saddlo was empty
though his horse was trotting on with
the others So the party turned back
looking for tho missing man and ex-

claiming
¬

Faar are ye JBalnawiggin-
Faar are ye At length a voice wa3
heard coming from far below The
Lord know faar I am But I canna bo-

in hell for heres water Longmans-
Maccazinn

R MONARCH
AMD-

Kentucky Club
FOR FAMILY USE AND MEDIC-

INAL
¬

PURPOSE
Genuine only when bottled in thij-

StyleP ckagc

Put up in Quirts Pints and One
half 1 ints

Ask your dealer for these brands ihe
Hasnt them write us-

RR HQHMCH E0ITM3 C-

OmwmmBmQ ixBOTTLED AT THE DISTILLERY
For Sale by-

JSQ G PAREDES CO

The Goodrich Real Estate
AND

Southwest Texas Immigiatiofi Bureau

EE 0 WEEEklr Secretary

Brownsville Cameron Co Texas

Cameron County is the extreme

southern county of Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Rio

Grande on the south and has about
100 miles of gulf coast as its east-

ern

¬

boundary It was organized in

1848 and contains 3308 square
miles Farming and stock raising
are the principal industries of the
people the location climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both
The greater portion of the soil is a
rich loam and produces an exceed-

ingly
¬

heavy yield of both cotton
and corn the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
com averaging from fiitv to seven-
ty

¬

bushels per acre are raided year
while cotton will easily yield

from one to two bales per acres
Grasses grow all the year and stock
find pasturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lower
Rio Grande Val ey are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as-

tonished
¬

to find tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served
fresli from the gardens in midwin-
ter

¬

This is undoubtedly the par-
adise

¬

of trjck gardeners and so
soon as rail transportation is ob-

tained
¬

Cameron county vegetables
b the car load will be shipped to
northern markets during winter and
earljT spring and will obtain the
highest prices as there will be no
competition This is due to our
exceedingly mild climate Fre-
quently

¬

the entire winter passes
without a single frost and there is
rarely ever any cold veather before
Christmas Fruit culture ha3 not
been attempted in this county on a
large scale but there is one large
banana plantation on which this
debcious fruit yields most abund-
antly

¬

and in the greatest perfection
Grapes are also raised extensively
growing in almost every yard They
ripen from tv0 to four weeks ear-

lier
¬

than in any other section
Many planters here make all of
their own table wines Oranges
and lemons also grow in profusion
and this section could easily be
marl to rival Florida in the pro-
duction

¬

of oranges Sugar cane is-

ulso one of the most important pro
pucts of this valley The Rio
Grande plantation of Mr Geo Rru
layand the Uabb Starok ulantation
produce graat quantities of cane
which is all manufactured on the
Rio Grande plantation This cane
makes sugar which is produced by-

evperts to be even superior to the
best Louisiana product Havana
tobacco has also proven a success
here Col J G Tucker having
made some most successful experi-
ments

¬

with it his samples were
classed by New York buyers as
equal to the best Ilavana

The county is watered by the Rio
Grande with its ample flow along
the southern boundary and nuni-
erous small streams ca led arroya
and resacas

The population of Cameron coun-
ty

¬

according to the census of 1800-
is 13424 Brownsville the county
spat has a population of about
7000 Point Inbel the seaport of
the county has about 400 inhabi-
tants

¬

and Santa Maria a growing
little river settlement has about2o0-

Tmnroved lands sell for from S5-

to 825 per acre unimprovedfor
from 82 to G per acre The aver-
age

¬

taxable value of land is Si
There are 82240 acres of school
land in the conntv The county
has a total school population of
4400 and gives employment to 80
teachers The average length of
the school term is live mouths The
total tuition n enue received from
the State is 13 000 There are a
number of public schools in the
county affording ample educational
advantages

Homeseekers are gradually be-

ginning
¬

to Unci their way to this
land uhere farmers can work in the
npeh u r 305 days in the year but
it is comparatively undeveloped as
yet Wth the building of the
Jail road to Corpvs Ohristi however
a creat influx of settlers may be
expected and they will be heartily
welcomed This valley is capable
of supporting millions of people
The Heium will be pleaded to fur-
nish

¬

any further information re-
garding

¬

the Lnrer Rio Grande
Valley that readers abroad may
desire1

1st 300 acres of land two miles
from city hall of Brownsvil e situ-
ated

¬

on Resaca la Guerra and a
horseshoe affluent of such resaca-
on mail road suitable for fruit or-
chards

¬

30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut chestnuts
plum peach pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon fig grape and
ribbon cane Can be subdivided
into 5 or It acre lots giving each
abundant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
seasons of the year Price 810 to
825 per acre according to location
Will sell in a body at special Tates-

2d 32 pieces adjoining one of
200 and the other of 120 acressitu-
ated

¬

on Resaca Rancho Viejo five
miles from city hal on mail road
Both peces almost surrounded by
water of 10 to 15 feet in depth 40
acres under irrigation J his laud
is equal to if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lands and can
he made a paying investment for a
fruit orchard or truck gardening
Can be subdivided into 5 to 10
acre lots Price 810 to 825 per
acre whole tract on special terms

3d 160 acre tract two miles
from the city of Hrownsville on-

resaca with good water supply
Ebony Mesquite Ash Dackherry
and other timbers Alluvial soil
fo one who desires to subdivide in
small tracts this is a paying in-

vestment
¬

Sold in bulk only Price
10 per acre
4th 25000 acres in one body

having a frontage of about six
mil on the Rio Grande Railroad
pn the south and the Arroyo Col-
orado

¬

on the north Well timber-
ed

¬

along the streams and lakes ba-

lance
¬

prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alto and Resaca de la Pal ma
Arable and pasture Price 83 per
acre

5th A fract adjoining No 4
which together with that tract will
include 100000 acies in one body
very desirabla Special terms to
tocoloni-

zist 10000 acre tract nhout
three mile from the Arroyo Post
Office I his land is well timbered
and watered soil alluvial adapted
to fruits cotton com cane etc
Special terms to any one buying
tract obligating to colonize

7 th 1600 ncre trnct fronting on
the Rio Grnndc about twenty milee-
frooi BriwusviHn and 8 mileB from
fUntn Maria 300 ncoes under culti-
vation

¬

on low InLds on river front
All good arable land Price 3 per
acre

Sih 725 ncren trisngnlnr form
frontine on Ro Granite 1G miles
above Brownsville cond land Well
wnlorid Prion 3000-

9th Numerous tracts of pBslnrc
binds from 1000 to 5000 acres each
in different parts of the county

1011 This is a very desirable
place fur a small frnit or trnok fiirm-
contninine 30J acre with a new
brick dwollin of 6 rooms frame ota
bio nnd otbpr ouIIiouscr and larjre-
iitulcrgrowd iiatftrn three miles from
Brqwusvilb on Rtsaca de Ja Palina-
on tho county road

gC EL Thorn
4

Ofllce Hours From
from 3 to 0 p in

ice
1

TIST
Opposite Millers Hot

Brownsville Tex

l

9 to 11 a in

8GtertIfio Anarican
Afjcrtcy for

COPYRJOHTH oto1
ForIrformrtnn nnd fnc HsntllKioc writ to-

IIUNN ft CO 231 IJitfunwAT Netv Yonc
Oldest iMimai Or rrririiTpntenuln Ainoilnv-
Kvcry naunttaen out > inla brought bcfnro-
tbc public by X tiutiu given fco oreLargo Hi tho

mmmi
larKCTt clrcTitWon of rnr denUdf roiwr In tbo
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0
SUCCESSOR TO 31 SCHODTS

DEALER IN

LUMBER
Rlinds Doorg Sash

Oils and Varm 1

ALL EINI OF-

2UILBING MATSHIilL
The vory highest Cash prices paid

foi Hides Wool Cotton
Bone3 PI air

Marie L AimstrongB-

rownsville

J BIELENBERG
OENEttAI AGENT i OU 3IEX

oiae
Mochines

The Best and Eunniu <

Machine in the World Took
the Medal forsuperioty at

the recent Columbian
Worlds Fair

Dealer In

JEWELRY ARMS AND
AMMUNITION

Commercio St JIatamoios

HOT AND COLD

AT La A HGUSSETS

Barber Shop
27Also a full line of tobacco

cigars pipes and smokers material

ELIZA BETU STREET

10 YOU DESIRE TO JIAK-

FIf MONEY
OUR PLANS OP OPERATION

ASSURE
ABSOLUTE SAFETY

Make your money earn you a
monthly salary

1000 and more made daily by our
now Systematic IMan of Operation on
small investments in grain and slocli
speculation

All avo ask is to investigate our
and inotIiodnew original Pa t i

workings of plan and highest refer-
ences

¬

furnished OnrJiooklotPoints
Hints how to mako money and

other information sent FREE
GiLMKOBCo Uankersaud Brokers

Open Board of Trade Bldg Chi-
cago 111

Or Prics Crcara
Worlds Fair Highest

Paints

Etc

Texas

NORTHERN

Easiefc

hrin Irrnclrrinfi 0 0-
Ql lb IS 111 lull U U Boarding and Lodging Bouse

Thirteenth Street

PASCUAL A BlUSENO Prop
Late of Millerpa Hotel

Meala at nil hours Coffee and
Chocolate Fteh ferved at all hcure-
of day and night-

Brownsville Texas

houseCUSTOM
AN-

DHERCHASDISB JJRSKKK
ConeigmneiitsSolicjteo-
Brownsville Texas

H Gk EransseI-
s now Prepared to do all kinds of-

17atcfa and C ock work
Repairing Jewelry and Silverware of all

Kinds a Speciality
ELIZABETH street

Beard by Dn Week or Month
at Reasonable

Rates
Table supplied with ihe best
the market nflord3

TWELFH STREET

Mahncke Hotel
Cor Houston and St Slarys Bts

San Antonio Tera-
ilodern conveniences cuisine a sep

cialtj r Ues 62 00 per d y treets cars
pa s door to and frcm all depots

LIDWltt illAIItXCHE Prop

F 8 Armstrong
TAXIDERMIST

DEALER IN-

lleaiean and Southern Birds
Mammal Skin Bird Eggs

and Specimens of JSat-

iirnl Histo-

ryBROWNSVILLE

J Caveats and Trade5Ics obtained and ail PatJ
entbunnesscc lnted for Miiberatc Tees 5-

Otn Office is Oppcsit U O PaTENTOrncrf
and ue canse tz p at in leu tjnc I Inn tnoseJ
remote from WashrijtoT-

Send jnodl arav nj or phots r descripg
ticn Vf alvisi i patenable or not free ofi

jenarge Otr ec nit due t I patcct is secured 5-

t A Pamphlet HorrtoObta n rateats with Ji cc<t of saiae in t12 h S and forego countries
Jsent free Addrcis

BakingPowdef JO ASSSOWOOf
Award L rp PATENT office WiSHiHOTN d C J

4
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